
summer bucket (and spade) list!‘s

1. Climb a tree.

2. Play hide & seek.

3. Go stargazing!

4. Be a Nature Detective and play ‘I spy!’

5. Find a shady spot outside  
& spend a while day-dreaming.

6. Go for a walk outside.

7. Plant a seed!

8. Make a rainbow of playdough and use  
dyes made from veggies.

9. Re-use bits & bobs to make a recycled  
birthday card (or recycled wrapping paper)  
for someone you love.

10. Go to my clubsite & use your voice  
to record a message to send to me!

11. Build a ladybird house.

12. Have a disco in the great outdoors!

13. Have a rainbow picnic.

14. Go to the beach and make sand castles.

15. Go wild- go camping!

16. Make mud pies.

17. Be a wildlife rescuer.

18. Make funny faces out of veggies 
and then gobble them up for lunch!

19. Have a Trash and Treasure Hunt.

20. Start a compost heap and enjoy
watching some wriggly worms.

21. Play hopscotch!

22. Make recycled festive decorations 
for Christmas/Hanukkah/New Year - 
whatever you celebrate at your place.

23. Collect & save seeds for planting later.

24. Put on a Shadow Puppet Theatre show.

25. Go cloud gazing & see who or what you can spot.



summer bucket (and spade) list!‘s

26. Read a book outside!

27. Skip around!

28. Play seedling or weedling-which is a weed  
& which are seeds in your garden?

29. Make a glass bottle orchestra!

30. Blow bubbles!

31. Go on a scavenger hunt!

32. Drop by my club and tell me  
your favourite veggie!

33. Make a Nature Sensory Box!

34. Make fruit smoothies- 
what colour will yours be?

35. Find out the name of 1 creature  
who lives in your garden (at home or school).

36. Sing!

37. Jump rope/jump with a “skipping” rope!

38. Be a backyard buddy.

39. Paint outdoors. It’s fun!

40. Catch rain water & use it to water your garden.

41. Have a Recycled Costume Party.

42. Draw with chalk on the footpath.

43. Encourage lizards - like skinks or blue tongue
lizards! - with rocks, logs and leaf litter

 

44.Find a grassy patch & kick or throw
a ball around!

45. Join clubdirtgirlworld &  
turn yourself into a funky avatar.

46. Start a veggie garden.

47. Collect leaves & flowers & make a nature collage

48. Make a time capsule & bury it to be found  
in the future. Awesome!

49.  Make a nature wand.

50. Drop by my club & tell me what fun thing  
you did outdoors today.


